
Throwing Bricks 
11 attempting to build charter school~ two D.C. public schools declared war on the 
,chool system. Is a real estate skirmish the systems way of firing back? 

N o one though( D.C. Public Schools (DCPS:, 
administrators would be particularly helpful 
when Paut Junior High School's leader'.; 

decided to convert their school toa charter academv. 
After all, organizers say DCPS's lack of support f~r 
previous school initiatives, such as tutoring setups or 
teacher-training programs, was what had turned 
them off in the first place ("Dropping Out?" 10/22). 
They hardly expected school higher-ups to change 
their behavior in the face of a plan that would yank 
students from the system entirely-and take pre-
cious tax dollars with them. 

Their first step didn't really need DCPS's help: In 
September, the independent D. C. Public 01artcr 
School Board approved Paul Principal Cecile Mid-
illeton's plans to open her school next fall as a charter 
in its current location, at 8th and Oglethorpe Street•; 
NW But last month, despite local and federal laws tha, 
encourage the schooi system to keep conversion char-
ters in their original buildings, school officials notified 
Midilleton that DCPS would need the Paul building--
telling her she should look elsewhere for property to 
house her charter. They never explained why. 

On Nov. 23, Middleton-who has drawn raves 
from parents for the improved test scores and 
revamped curriculum she has brought to the 
school-'-got a hint. That day, DCPS officials 
mailed letters to all Paul parents, as well as to par-
ents of students at the nine elementary schools 
that feed into Paul, informing them that the school 
system was suddenly planning a new ''Technolo-
gy and Arts Program" for Paul. The letter boast-
ed that the new program would feature a "cutting-
edge curriculum." 

There were no more details, but the mailing did 
include a survey asking parents what program they 
would support. The survey offered five options: the 
technology program- "located at Paul Junior High 
School," the text emphasized-topped the list of 
options; " [ t ]he proposed public charter school for-
merly known as Paul JHS" landed somewhere in the 
rnidille. Parents could also indicate that they'd be 
sending their kids to another DCPS school or a pri-
vate school, or check "Undecided." 

DCPS officials said in the letter that their plan will 
"coincide" with Mayor Anthony A. Williams' pro-
posal for a technology high school. DCPS 
spokesperson Devonya Smith adds that tr.e new 
program could be a boon for the Brightw.:io:i neigb-
borhood, where the Paul building is located, and will 
give an ext..:-a option to those who don't want to 
attend the Paul charter school. 

Charter advocates, meanwhile, see the survey as 
a last-ditch effort to foil Paul's conversion. It's bad 
enough that DCPS won't Jet the charter school stay 
in its rightful building, says Friends of Choice in 
Urban Schools (FOCUS) Executive Director Robert 
Cane. But now school officials appear to be trying to 
lure parents back to the public school system with 
the vague promise of a deluxe-if undescribed-
technology prograni. 

"I'm sure it's something they slammed togeth-
er to try and entice people to stick with the 
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Charter Flight: Cane says DCPS practices unfair competition. 
building and this super new DCPS program," 
says Cane. 

"It's a phony plan that was just concocted to cre-
ate confusion and to disrupt the plans of Paul," 
adds Jack McCarthy, a managing director at the 
AppleTree Institute for Education Innovation, a 
{l~,PI.q~sed Paul charter school. 
"There's been no mention of any sort of program 
in the past. It's a very cynical action on the part of 
the superintendent." 

Smith counters that the school system has noth-
ing against the proposed charter. She says the sur-

vey is simply a way of determining which program 
best suits the Paul building. "Of course, the 
system is not against the charter schools," says 
Smith. "[DCPS Superintendent Arlene Acker-
man] does need to get information from the com-
munity, and, from that point, come up with a 
program or programs that meet the needs of par-
ents ... .I don't think anything is written in stone. 
Information is being gathered, and things are 
being assessed." 

And school system higher-ups might also argue 
that the benefits of competition are part of the 
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': charter movement's central canon. If it takes the 
~. threat of a charter to makeDCPS bring a big-time 
i tech program to 8th Street, isn't that one of the 
•· thirigs charters are stipposed to do? 
. . Middleton and others say their real problem is 
•~· with an intentjooal effort by DCPS to confuse 
'~ parents. She says she first learned of the pro-
. posed p~ • a student came in with a 
;:.copy of ~~ietterani:f a message from his mom, 

·".'\who w~ted ?fl explanation. Since the end of 
/ Nove~i:/ajds !viidd!eton, she'.~ been deluged 
1/w~~~fium confus¢;parents-many of 
i2 wholi'i _signed -0f( oil the i::hart~r~school idea 
'imonthsago. . . 

Paul parent Audrieline.Wornack also thinks the 
survey couid be a way to distort parental support 

. for the charter school. "I. could see how people 
~-could maybe get confusecl:.:__that we have a charter 
; school, but maybe we can choose the focus of the 

school [by checking off on the technology pro-
. gram]," she says. "If only 10 parents turn the 
;,: form in and say [ they support the technology pro-
i gram), is that the meat of the data? Things like this 
· are very iffy to me. My whole thingjs; What is the 
pu,....~~e of this data collection?'" 

rack adds that DCPS's interest in parents' 
opuuonscomesa wee bit late. Paul applied for char-
ter status three times in the last three years. This 
spring, as part of the application process, school 
leaders gathered signatures from more than two-
thirds of parents; who said they supported the 

· school'sconversion to a charter. Similar numbers of 
Paul staffers endorsed the effort. 

"Why weren't they conceined about our opinions 
years ago?" asks Womack. "The system did not give 
a needs assessment asking about a technology pro-
gram .... Who said a tech program is what we want?" 

"The point is, this is a community school," says 
Lex Towle, another managing director for Apple~ 
Tree. "It's always been a community school, and 
here's Ackerman trying to create this fictitious role 

, , for the building so that she can shove 700 kids from 
the co~unity. .. out in the cold. That's exactly 
what she's doing." 

If DCPS really needs a new junior high or mid-
dle. school technology program, adds Middleton, 
there are plenty of places to do it. Backus Middle 

(. Schoo!.,tocatednot~oofaruprli'Paul;at5171SQuth 
1 , Dakota A\'e,. NE, already has a science and tech- . 
knoirit&~1bat;cµuldlie expanded ofrepJa:&d 
: .. by the DtPS initiative, she says; A newteclinolo:.: 

gy program could lllSO help struggling schools tliat 
needto boost l!nrollmerit~ Paul, which.for 

, the last few yearshasopera°ied ator above its 726~ 
'• studentcapacity. The412studentsatnearbyMac-
i fa·· . 1Middle&hoolrepresentonly55percentof i· J~'s '753-stu~t,~pacity, according to 
2''DCi'Sfigures. ..: : 

. As forDCPS's contention that the survey's 
!~ amorphQUS technology pr6gram jibes with 
~-Williams' promise to build a new technology 

: school, Williams spokesperson Peggy Armstrong 
says that mayoral staffers have mostly focused on 
creating a high schoolprogram-,-not a junior high 
program like Paul's: "I'm sureMrs. Ackerman has 
been focusing on comprehensive programs, but 
we have not gotten i'lt<J that level of detaJ," she 
says. Armstrong confirms that the mayor's con-

J ..• cept had the high school situated _in Soutlieast 
f D. C.-which leaves c,ritics wondering how a tech-
; nology program in Northwest would help . 
. ' .· ''Jhere's a lot o( space in DGPS,'.' says,Middle-

: ton: "It doesn't take a lot-of thought to figu,re out 
·ii~sgoingorihei;e." .· :,-:, ; · 
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